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INFLUENCE YOUR
INFLUENTIALS

• VS.
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"AGE TWO
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HALF SLAVE- HALfmEE
During the forthcoming week which .hn~ been designated
Brotherhood Week, it is especially fitting that ,we take
stock of our belief:; about other peDp\es jn the- Unitrd
Rtnt(':; as well Oil the world. If we believe in democracy. we
eannot turn away fl"Om the in('{]ualitio." which exi~t for
that is no solution. That .\Gme solution mU$t be reached hI
C>sscnlini to the problem as- it relates to minorities whether
they be Japane~e, Je\vish. or Negro.

fI~

II

The Negroes in the United Stales arc the largest racial
minority in the United States. That they l'Iutfer from in·
dignities and inequalities is evidenced in Signfl like these:
'Vhite Only, 01' "'Ve reserve the right to sent Ollr custom_
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EG~PTJ:AN

PERSONAllTY'mTCII
L.ILLIAN GODDARD
LIlII:m r.odrlllnl Junior fl"ol11 r'nr·
iwnd:!.j" l~k('~ 1he ~pot\!::::h! 11\ thll
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11:01 only
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Enjoying Life

At

tlt'~ of t'tlilinl: II fOI 111P 1l'lllnind<'1
Of Illig ye:1.I bt'(nus~ 01 lt~r {'X)Wt!·
nnd past lWlr),
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By SCHLUETER
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Ill'ZZEY hus 1 ect'"1I11y been appoilltt'(1 at: a FLIGHT
has bepn SI,'L10lL~d al Foster fi"leld.11':l:ns. nn (ulvnnc~r1
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Col!eJl."~·
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Thp .la~~ Ih:l.t HUZMY "ng In includpd )'olln~ mell from fori}
. • or tlw ('ilIOn lhl101S 1!'Il!lIu.,: tl,(' wa) ,,"[[h morl' 'rlcdt::]lnr; pUots'
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!rella. und G)rls' Rll.lly. ~H' oni) II
or thp nl'ln'ltle~ tllut k('"p hpi
mgenUllr for -worl-;)III': \~tlll peQpl~
and maklnJ!! veolli(> worl. llnarp

f~ll'

lJustlluf:

nCr<lS~

tllp compus \\'Ilh

hlur fiYllIg nnd 01 rt'tllJatlt>red 1IIIn
~oal fllpphlg' III Ih" ),r"p::ze. shoUI'
In!,: hPf fOimill<ll' "hi· 10 f'''('!'yon,>
'Ul" makes 0 strLking piC'IUlP tll"t

would wclcome any "SoUIIICLlll!""
e~JlerinLly ~Ug('Jl" \1,'011"<,,.

hOIIlP.

,sr.. nol' In Ihl' 801H!l Pncllk. 10
\I h01ll ~h .. Is rn\:oged
1II"r nhlhty
to I';"P 1JfE" to u pal·ty, to mdkr
fl lend'" to ~epp til(> sunny ~jll" ull
on Ilte. nOI only lor hel,,{4lf Iml 101
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others, lllnkes Iler 0 w('tconw Illdi.

In addition to dil"otlng lWI'self 10
e;1LllpU~

eitt'll allout. It Is 1I00l!, au
lent IY[le Ofl'I!IHlrlln::: Luta.
slm!l~r ImrJ<c Is Lt'lng ,Iolle,
fifty p:lges onf' b ..g-Ins to g(>t til
bored Ieelln~ For n broader
of th('llUmD.n side of war!lml
N' kllowlel\go o[ E!!Ilc Pyle . •me
r~n rellt\ Brave Men, hut It I:' not
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the
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:Bravc'Mcn is 100 mllrh llkE'
Pyll"s pr"'ylous writings to b(>

',ho

Bppnd Iheb Ilt h blB BIUdyl.n)::: alld
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Ing.
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\\~IY I re.ul the hook. ! hought 1\
for my uncle. :Inll lcad II Ilf'ror~
gIvIng It to him. Thol I" .. trnli !
Inherited from lilY ntotll~1 \1110 Is
Scotcll)

LITERARY BIRDS?
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TUES .• WED.,
FEB. 20·2l

STAN LAUREL and
OLIVElt HARDY in

DANCING MASTERS
GLORIA JEAN and
ALAN ,ClTRTlS in

DESTINY

Running All Points
Quick, Reliable Servia:

25c

PHONE 68

A llcl.:d f'J1' (,YL~·Y :,c11001 girl. Blouses fol' suits,
jumpl'l'~

anel

,:ikirt~.

JOHNSON'S

CONGRESS
BOWLING
LANES
OPEN BOWLING TUESDAY
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Let Us Winterize
Your Car
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

Pott;~M~;CSales Carier's Cafe

315 s. ILL.
Phone 928
CARBONDALE, ILL.

At the Campus Gate

Taxes paid hy industry largely
maintain our Public School System.
The Railroads cootribute greatly to
(hat ~ource of revenue. 10 19-43
alon .., the Louisville &. Nashville
Railro ..d paid over $2,200,000 ill
t .. xes for (he support of schooh and
SC,1CC V(JiversiUes.
That is equivalent to cmployinJ;
ahOut 2.000 teachers or sending
;Ibo;.J( 60,000 children to school fOf
onC" year, who otnerwise might be
deprived of the benefit of proper cduc,uion or model"n scbool facilj(jc::;.

The L & N fiods 5atisfactioo in the
number of Southero boys and girls
who are atteoding fice schaab, in
contrast to the "little red schoolhouse" of a geoerlltioo agO. This is
made possiblc in no small meaSUre
by its contribution in school taxes.
The L & N likes to thiok of these
boys and girls of (he South as our
own-"We'rc puniog our sons aDd
~'\i~t~t;;;. through College," we
No o(hcr agency hJ~ for alroo~1 100
contribUted m.ore to the

yCJr5

growth of the $ollth's commerce
and culture than Qur own "Old
Reliable·'-the L&N. We hope to
Ccootiouc to aid in that program in
the postwar period. Toward that
!loal ~'e ask oo~y a.,n imBartial t~CJ.t.
meat 10 rq~ulatlOn~ that we be glvl'n
an e<:lual opportunity with Out corn·
petilOrs to !')crve the Puhlic·!,) oeeds.
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